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Our

Anniversary

Sale

Continues

We propose to
make tins sale from
now on the greatest
event of our history.
Every dollars worth
of merchandise in our
establishment mark-
ed down to prices
that cannot fail to
interest you. It is a
buying opportunity
that none should
miss.

H
TRAMPS CONCLUDED NOT TO RIDE.

Conductor and ttrnkeinnn Koule an
I'lily Mob with Shotgun.

Racine, Wis., July 27. There was a
fight at Western Union Junction late
yesterday afternoon between a freight
train crew on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St Paul and twenty-fiv- e tramps.
The trampu attempted to take posses-
sion of the train and ride to Chicago.
The trainmen commenced kicking them
off. The tramps armed themselves with
stones and cut open the head or a
brnkeman and struck the conductor.

When the train started the tramps
again boarded the cars. The conductor
and a brakeman then started out with
two guns and banged away whenever
a tramp showed himself. The gang wasj
routed and tied Into the open fields. One
of them hadthls finger shut off and asec-on- d

one received a llesh wound In the
arm. The train proceeded to Chlcairj
without a tramp on board.

FORESAW HER DEATH IN A DREAM.

St. Louis Woman Warned of Her
Drowning in Knsle Lake, His.

Racine, Wis., July 27. The funeral of
Margaret E. O'Connor, the St. Louis

; woman drowned at Eagle Lake, took
place at St. Patrick's church this after-
noon, and the body was forwarded to
Marysville, Mo., for burial.

The girl was well educated tyd kept a
diary of her life. A remarkable dream
was found written In the diary today
experienced by Miss O'Connor two
weeks before her death. The diary
said that last night she had the
strangest dream. She was somewhere,
she could not tell where; she saw the
waves of a lake; a child was In the
waves with a sweet and contented look
on Its face. She could not tell how the
waves affected her. Then she thought
she was the child In the waves and that
all was beautiful to her. The scenes
depicted in the dream are similar to
those on the shores of Eagle Lake,
where she lost her life by the capsizing
of a boat.

FREE SILVER DRIVES HIM CRAZV.

Illinois Man Argues Politics with a
Pair or Corn Knives.

Assumption. 111., July 27. Arthur Os-bu-

caused considerable excitement
among the citizens here early this
morning; by running about the street
with a corn knife In each hand, say-
ing God had deputized him to perform
miracles and preach the gospel and
free sliver. He then went to h'a home,
smashed in the doors and (Windows and
demolished everything In reach, his
family taking refuse at neighbors.,

He was finally caught and taken to
Taylorvllle to appear before Judge
Grundy. About sixteen years ago h
went crazy on relic-ion- , but was soon
pronounced cured. Free silver was the
cause this time.

OUTBREAK OF PERUVIAN INDIANS.

American Colonists Threatened by
the Savage Tribes nt Percne.

Lima, Peru, July 27. News has been
received that Indians are threatening
the colony at. Perene, where many
Americans and English have settled.

The telegraph oillccs there have been
abandoned. and detailed news of the
outbreak Is anxiously awaited. An
armed force has been dispatched to
the assistance of the colonists.

CAREER OF FIERY

THOMAS WATSON

A Oliice at Some of the Characteristics
of the Populist Candidate.

STUDY OF BRYAN'S OTHER MATE

The Georgia Statesman an Ideal
Specimen of the Oratorical Wind
BagDelights in Abusing Demo-

crat! and Raising a Row Whenever
Opportunity Is Offered.

Bureau of The Tribune,
Mo. 601 14th St., N. W..

Washington, July 27.

The most remarkable and pictur-
esque national convention ever held was
the one which completed its labors or,
from all accounts, it was with much
labor that it finally adjourned at St.
Louis on Saturday last. The proceed-
ings of this most peculiar gathering
were. composed principally of wind and
whiskers. If anything, wind predomi-
nated, whiskers only lending plctur-esquene- ss

to the occasion. The mong-
rel ticket nominated Bryan and Wa-
tsonIs certainly a unique one. No
simoon or prairie storm every contained
quite so much wind as does this re-

markable ticket, particularly the tall
end of It.

Tom Watson Is the biggest blather-
skite that ever occupied a seat In either
branch of congress, with possibly the
exception of "Pitchfork" Tillman, one
of the present senators from South
Carolina. While a member of the
Fifty-secon- d congress, Watson made a
donkey of himself every opportunity.
When an opportunity failed to present
Itself, he was always equal to the oc-

casion of causing one. Watson la a
little, wlzened-u- n man between 40 and
45 years of age, with a largo rocoaiiul-rhope- d

head, t'nlike most of his Popu-llstl- c

friends, his face Is clean shaven,
lie is a fiery and Impetuous debater, al-

ways looking for and rotting Into a
row with somebody. T'p.in on inva-isio- n

AVatson mndo himself very un-

popular aiming his colleagues in the
house by charging all of them with be-

ing drunkards. Before ho was tolerat-
ed as a harmless crunk, but afterwards
he was iistiaclsed by even men of Jerry
Hlmpsiw's stripe.

Watson took part iililnv iloUhl In
abusing Democrats, especially liiomlieis
of that party from his own ot;ite
Georgia, lie liked to stir up Speaker
Crisp, and oftentimes the presiding of-

ficer was compelled to sit down on AVnt-su- n

very hard. It was Watson who
made Cobb, of fiooigla, then
a member of congress, famous by call-
ing the attention of the house to his
liutchory of the English language. Wat-
son asserted that during a speech Juilsre
Cobb got off the now famous expres-
sion: "Mr. Speaker, where am I at?"
AVhether or not Judge Cobb was guilty
of making such a break I am unable to
say. The jUv!i;J always denied It. and
as the Congressional Record failed to
record It, the chances are that Judge
Cobb never uttered the sentence. Judge
Cobb Is a 'ery learned man, and was
considered one of the best lawyers on
the Democratic Bide of the house.

The climax of Watson's career In the
house came on a hot day In July, when
General Wheeler, of Alabama, called
him to account for publicly besmirch-
ing members of congress, by accusing
them of drunkenness. The debate made
one of the sensational chapters In the
record of the Fifty-secon- d congress.
AA'atson was on the defensive most of
the time, he was hissed during his ex-

planation, and finally, on a vote, the
house refused to let htm proceed with
his explanation,

The trouble grew out of a campaign
book, which AA'atson had written. It
was In the characteristic vein of In-

vective and extreme assertion used by
the Populists, and was bitter In ar-
raigning public men for alleged in-

competence, venality and . libertinism.
Speaking of the house of representa-
tives, Watson's book asserted:

. "Lack of common business prudencs
was never more glaring. Drunken
members have reeled about the aisles,
a disgrace to the republic. Drunken
speakers have debated grave Issues on
the floor, and In the midst of maudlin
ramblings have been heard to 88k, 'Mr.
Speaker, where am I at?" "
, General Wheeler read this and otner
assertions from the book, and then
proceeded to lash the Georgian.

"I was so shocked," he said, "that I
went to members of the house and ask-
ed them If they had ever .seen 'drunken
speakers debating grave Issues,' and
every gentleman replied that he had
not. I asked them If they had ever seen
'drunken members reeling In the aisle,'
and they all said 'they had not.'

Watson sought to explain, but was In-
terrupted from many quarters. This
made him defiant.

"I iwant It to be understood." he ex-
claimed, "that no representative from
New York can bulldoze the gentleman
from Georgia In the exercise of hisrights on this floor. He may as well
understand that now. I stand here to
defend every line in the book, and willdo It against all comers, whether fromthe north or south. (Hisses). I say
that every word in that book Is literal-ly true, and all men who have beenkeeping their eyes open and wanting to
admit the facts, will admit these factsas fairly stated."

The scene that followed was a bois-
terous one and objections came fromall sides. A vote was taken as to
whether Watson should be allowed to
proceed, and by 139 to 25 Watson was
allowed to explain, the feeling being
that It was only fair to hear his side ofthe case.

"I want no matter of grace from this
Democratic majority, which seeks tohiss me down when I am defending my
character here on the floor of thishouse," Mr. Watson continued. "Jef-fersonl-

Democracy grants to a man
freedom of speech and freedom of press,
and If you want to howl me down, do It,
and I will appeal from your tyranny to
the fairest sense of Justice that abides
in the heart of the American people.
I seem your grace. I scorn your mercy.

"Theonly crime rharged In that para-
graph which a Democrat takes offense
at is that he got drunk at the barroom
this congress allows to be run in the
basement, and the record shows that
members came un here on a previous
day and admitted that they were drink-
ers at It. You have planted the tree,
why should you wonder at the fruit?"

There was another chorus of protests,
members asserting that AVatson was
violating the rule which permitted an
explanation, but not a reiteration of
the charge.

Speaker Crisp put the question:
"Shall the gentleman of Georgia (Wat-soj- T)

be permitted to proceed?"
The Question was decided In the neg-

ative. This closed the exciting contro-
versy, and "where am I at?" passed In-
to the common vocabulary of slang.

Aside from Watson's dramatic en
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counters on the floor, his congressional
life was not marked by success. He in-

troduced a dozen bills, but not one of
them passed or advanced beyond the
Initial stage. These bills are character-
istic of radicalism to the last degree.
One of them was for the ry

plan, an early Ignus fatus of the popu-
lists, now discarded and not found In
the platform Just adopted. Another
bill sought to do away with the gold re-

serve and turn It Into treasury as cash.
Watson chafed over the delay in se-

curing attention for his bills. Most of
them went to the ways and means com-
mittee and were pigeon-hole- d

He was one of the strongest advocates
for an Investigation of the Pinkertons,
and It was during the discussion of a
resolution to this effect that he used the
following language: "We are on the eve
of a social outbreak. We are at the
crisis of our republican government. In
a few months It will be decided wheth-
er we have a government of law and
order, whether peace can be maintained
by the constituted authorities or
whether each side will arm itself with
the deadliest weapon of destruction and
fight out their grievances."

Vpon another occasion. All Fool's day,
(a very appropriate tlme),AVatson made
an onslaught on Mr. Bryan, the Demo-
cratic nominee for president. The tar-
iff bill was under discussion and AA'atson
was seeking to show that the Republi-
cans were not honest In advocating
Protection, while the Democrats were
equally dishonest In their advocacy of
revenue reform. He took Bryan as the
type of Democratic tariff reformer, and
this Is what he said of him:

"Now my friend from Nebraska, In his
brilliant speech formulated the Demo-
cratic platform In such attractive col-

ors that he was loudly applauded upon
the Democratic side. AVhat was the
platform? After all the force of his
loplc, after all the splendor of his rhe-
toric, after nil the drlvlri In th' direc-
tion of free trade.the gentleman shirktd
the Issue when he got to the actual
enunciation of the results of his own
l.'ip'c. Ho announced his ideal Demo-
cratic plat rorm nut a platform you
would hnvo, but n platform you kIhiiM
have a platform you could have if a
limn weru slUlmr quietly by his lire nt
nlBht with his fi:et in his slippers, cigar
in his mouth, n hot toddy by his side,
nothing to disturb him. and ideal Dem-
ocratic dreams in his head. Now, what
was that 'platform? It ia very pretty;
It lie.!" all the vaguo charms of the
tmeVrtnutl; it has nil the boundless
beauty if a landscape- - Hint bus n'i
limit. Ho says t lii.i phrase, tar! If for
protection, is the only thins of which
he complain!, lie : nys, In effec t, 1 do
not object to it it' it dots by indirection
what the other says It should do direct-
ly; but I object to a tariff which suys
in plain words what It Is meant to do."

There was much laughter on the Re-

publican side. AVatson quoted some of
Hryar.'s glowing sentences, and then
atiil"d:

"That Is bonutiful. It Is like the t ie.

fish trap, with one mouth down the
stream and the other up, and It 'catches
em and " (Great
laughter.)

Watson gave many evidences of how
the United States senate might be con-

ducted, In case he became vice presi-

dent. One of his first speeches In th
house contained n bitter denunciation
of the senate. Herald:

"AA'e know that the very concentra-
tion of power, the concentration of cap-
ital, the concentration of privilege,
which we are fighting, is enthroned and
intrenched In the senate of the United
States. No man can successfully denv
It. Every great corcotatlon of this land
has Its agents. Its attorneys there to
defend Its interests. Every great rail-
road has its owners and Its attorneys
there. You strike the oil company, and
their champions are thcr. You strike
the manufacturers of the country, and
their champions are there. And so w
are confronted by the United States
senate as the very type of concentrat-
ed privilege, of aggregated wealth, and
centralized power, and we might as
well expect to sail without leave under
the frowning fortress of Gibraltar,
loop-hole- d and armored from base to
summit, as to pass the obstructions
which are presented to our progress
there. It would take the rod of Moses
to strike the waters of relief out of that
rock."

And this is the man whom a certain
class of people In this country want to
elect as presiding officer of the senate
of the United States, and who In case
of the removal by death or otherwise
of the president would succeed that of-
ficial as the head of a great nation:
Such blatherskites ought to be ostra-
cized by all decent, g and
patriotic citizens. The American peo-
ple can be trusted to defeat any man
of Tom AA'atson's stripe and low cali-
ber, and they will do It at the polls on
Nov. 3 next. AA R. B.

NEW SPECIMEN OF POTATO BIO.

It Appears in Month Dakota and De-
vours the Plant.

Sioux City, Iowa. July 27. Farmers
near Alexandria, S. D., some distance
north of here, report the appearance
in that section of a potato pest never
before seen in the northwest. It Is a
dark green bug about half an inch
long, appears In swarms and settling
on the potato patches quickly eats ev-
ery vine. It Is extremely lively and
hard to catch and whenever It settles
on the face or hands raises a blister.

Farmers have been killing It by scat-
tering straw In the patches, driving the
pest Into It by beating the vines and
then burning straw and bugs together.
Thus far the bugs have not been nu-
merous nor have their ravages extend-
ed over a wide area.

TEXAS STEER ON A RAMPAGE.

It Ho ki a Woman's Skirt and Carries
Off an I'mbrelln.

Pittsburg. July 27. For two hours
today a wild Texas steer held the at-

tention of the people of Allegheny. It
broke away from a herd near Horr'a
Island stockyards, dashed down River
avenue and up Federal street, the irnln
thoroughfare of the north side. Xr.
Joseph Neal was knocked down and
trampled upon.

Another woman lot her skirt, which
the steer hooked with Its horns. A
man named Thomas tin- - w an open um-

brella at the beast. The steer caught
the umbrella on Its horns and couldn't
get it oft. In the West Tark the ani-
mal was shot.

R1DPATH TO RUN FOR CONGRESS.

The Historian of rccnc.-itlc-, Ind.,
to ;o on the Silver Ticket.

Tcrre Haute, Ind., July 27. A letter
has been received here to the effect
that ,Iohn Clark Rldpalh, of Green --

castle, the historian, has consented tj
be the Democratic candidate for con-
gress.

lie Is an extreme advocate of free
stiver but recently wrote declining-- :u
permit the use of his name. He will
be nominated by acclamation at Brazil
next we,ek.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

In pursuance of a resolution unanimous-
ly adopted by the Republican County Com-
mittee at a regular meeting held on Thurs-
day, July 16, 1(06, the county convention,
will be held on Tuesday, August the 4tti,
IS, at ! p. m., in .Music Hall. Seranton,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following mentioned
offices to be voted for at the next gen-
eral election on Tuesday, November 3d,
1894. to wit:

Congress (Eleventh congresslonad dis-
trict).

Two County Commissioners.
Two County Auditors.

THE DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
Vigilance committees will hold delegate

elections on Saturday, August 1st, 1X9U,

between the hours of 4 and 1p.m. They
will give at least two days' public notice
of the time, and place for holding said
elections.

Each election district shall elect at the
said delegate elections two qualified per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee for
one year whose names shall be certified to
on credentials or delegates to the county
convention.

The representation of delegates to the
county convention Is based upon the vole
cast at the last preceding state election
for Hon. Benjamin J. Haywood, candidate
for the office of state treasurer, he being
the highest officer voted for at the said
state election.

Under this rule the several election dis-
tricts are entitled t representation as fol-

lows;
ArehbaM

First ward, First district 1

First ward. Second district 1

Second word 1

Third ward 1

Benton 1
Blakel- y-

First ward 1

Second ward 2
Third ward 1

C1TV OF CARBONDALE.
Carbondale- -.

First ward, First district 3

First ward, Third district 1

Second ward, Flist district 1

Second ward Second district 1

Second wurd, Third district 1

Third ward. First district 1
'Tiiird ward, Second :iKt rtct 1

Thirl ward. Third district
Third wuid, Fourth district 1

Koji-t- waid, I'ir.-- t district 1

Fuui-t- ward. Second district
lurth ward, Third (tblriet
Fifth ward, First distrl.it 2
nrth ward, Second district
P!;th ward. First district 2
Sixth ward. Second district

Cr rhnndnlo Township
Northwest district '.

Northeast district
mrtcii ;

Cuviintton 1

DlllMIl , 1

Dlekcn
I'iri-- t ward l
Second ward 1

Third ward 1

D'JlC.uore
riii-- ward First disli-V- t 1

First ward. Second district
Si ward, First district 1

Second w:.il, Second dislnct 1

'lliird ward. First district 1

ThUJ war 1, tiecoml district 1

Thirl watd, Third dl.strii't 1

Fv.irth ward 1

ftar l 1

Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward, Second district 1

Elmliurst 1

Fill Towns-'hlt-

First 1

Second district I

Third district I
Gluiuiirn , 1

Grecnlleld 1

Oouldsboro 1

Jefferson 1

Jeimyn
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Lul'lume 1

Lackawanna Township
South district 1

West district 1

East district '

Northeast district 1

ikuit Invest district 1

LthlRh 1

Mudlson , 1

Maylleld 1

Newton 1

North Ablngton 1

Old Forge-Fi- rst

district 1

Second" district 1

Fvurth district 1

Olyphant
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Thlnl ward 1

Ransom 1

Roaring Brook
THIS CITY'S REPRESENTATION.

Seranton
First want. First district 2

First ward. Second district 1

First ward. Third district 2

Second ward. First district 1

Second ward, Second district 2
Second ward, Third district 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth district 1

Third ward, First district
Third ward, Second district
Fourth ward, First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 2
Fourth ward, Third district 2

Fourth ward. Fourth district 2
Fifth ward, First district 2

Fifth ward, Second district 2

Fifth ward, Thlnl district 2

Fifth ward, Fourth district 2

Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth ward. Second district
Sixth ward. Third district 2
Seventh ward. First district 1

Seventh ward, Second district 0
Seventh ward. Third district 1

Eighth ward. First district 1

Eighth ward. Second district 2

Ninth ward, First district 2
Ninth ward, Second district 2
Ninth ward, Third district 2

Tenth ward 1

Eleventh ward, First district 2
Eleventh ward, Second district 1

Eleventh ward, Third district 1

Twelfth ward, First district 1

Twelfth ward. Second district
Thirteenth ward. First district 1

Thirteenth want. Second district 2
Thirteenth ward. Third district 1

Fourteenth ward. First district 1

Fourteenth ward. Second district 1

Fifteenth ward. First district 2

Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Sixteenth ward. First district 2
Sixteenth ward, Second district 2

Seventeenth ward, First district 2

Seventeenth ward. Second district .... 3
Eighteenth ward 1

Nineteenth ward, First district 1

Nineteenth ward. Second district 1

Nineteenth ward. Third district 1

Nineteenth ward, Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward, First district 1

Twentieth ward. Second district 1

Twentieth ward, Third district 1
Twenty-flr- st ward. First district .1
Twenty-rfl- st ward. Second district ... 1

tt 1

South AblnTton 2

S?rlnT Brook 1

Tnylor
First wart 1

Keeorrl wsrd 1

Tiiird ward 1

Fourth v. ard 1

F'fth ward 1

Thrrop ; ; ,. 1

AVaverly 1

AVest Abinsrton J

Wlnioti
First district 1

Second tiistriel 1

Total io
J. H. THOMAS, Chairman.

Attest:-- J. E. WATK1N8. Secretary.

Afhen Baby wss tick, we gore her Cantoris.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorln.
When nils becuine Miss, she clung to Castorla.
AVhen the had Cuddreu, aha gave Uiem Castorla,

Gonnolly & Wallace
WE ARE COMPELLED to make a new announcement almost every

aay, on account oi many lines being sold out each day. 1 his, of
course, we cannot avoid, and we would advise you to come early to
secure your wants from the following Special Bargain List for today
and tomorrow.

HILL

36-inc-h Bleached Muslin,
Price, 5c. a yard.

No limit as to quantity.

PRIDE OF THE WEST

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin,
the finest and most ex-

pensive muslin made ;

regular price, 13c.
9c. per yard

CONNOLLY &.

A
u

A WORD.
AVANTS OF ALT. KtN'DS COST THAT

MlTH. WHEN PAID FOR IN Van

WHEN A HOOK ACVOTNT
IS MADE NO t'HAtlDK W1L.T, UK I.KHS n
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RVLfi

TO 8MAI.I. WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
AH1S INSlillTEU FRU12.

11 WAM i:b-:.iA- i.i:s.

WASTED-A- H A UK NT IN EVRHV
V ti.iu to (VI1V.1H8: H.iO to J., lit) n tlv

mndo ; 1 nt right; n!o rrnn to mI1 Mamo
(tO'idtt to itnnlors: ! pt itV lino fT",g month:
ftalftvr or lai'tce cnniiuiMicm luaUo; f xprH'uuw
miiiPoonFiary. Clifton boau ul Miiuumctur-Iti- it

Co., Ir.Hnnnti, O.

IVANTKn - WELL-KNOW- S MAN IN
tV ovfiry town to solicit ctock nuIisitV-tlons- ;

.ni'onoi'oly; nv'ti?y for ngnts: no
rnpitnl riMiiilrnrt. EUWAItDC. Flbli CvJ.,
I'nrilen H'.im-I- Chtriura, 111.

HELP WAN iTD-FLMA- l.ES.

J AIMKH--- M A K ! lltU WAmCK DOINO
.1 J ikalit houn oi k. nnrt nil! (jlmlly omul
full p.u t.rtlinri to all Ki nilh.tf 3 ivtit Rtump.
.VKSS M. A. HlEliBl.Vf). Lnwloiico. SlU'h.

1 1 TANTEIJ LM'Y AOICNT.S IN SCRAN- -

tun to '"1 ami intiiidiioi-- Bnyilor'i niko
icinc: rxroi'ienrvd rativiawr : work IX
irnin"!iit nnd very profltnlilft Writn for

t ouro nrd iivt benefit of holiday
fiArficalam B. BNVUEK & CO.. Cincinnati, O.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-Ct- lc

raleBvrometi to reprennnt ua 615
Ounrantfxit a dny witliotit Inlertorring
with other duties. Ilenlthtul oivuratlon.
Wrlto forrartti-ulara- eneliiaine Btnnii, Mansn
t hemtcal Company, No. 72 John btraet, Naw
York.

FOR RENT. or

RENT-FRO- NT AND THREE
I7IOB roomt, furnished or unfurnished.
SiS Adama avenue, opposite court bout. or

H
RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;

1?OH iinproyementa: rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakely streets. Dunmoru.

FOR SALE.

BALE COUNTERB AND 8BOWIOR 123 Washington avenue.

HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
Ir-O-

dotiblo hell euphonium, tilrely ennraTed
with troinbonu bell, pold lined: nearl now
and ci st tW: will sell at a harqain. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLOlt, LaRayaville,
Pa.

SALE OR RENT1XR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. HAZLETT, Weranton. 3.38

I". 'OB SALE HORSE, AGED BIX YEARS,
weight 1,0U0 pounds; con be aeen at llt-'- l 1.10Prico street.

T.'OR WALE MY COTTAOE AT ELM-X- 1

hurst and the four Iota on which it
stands; alro the four lots adjoining: moat de-

sirable location in Klmhiirst; prices reasona-
ble: terms easr: possession giroii at once. E. 1.40
P. KINGSRURY, Conimonwcnlth Building,
Seranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
p.

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
flrsWclags business! reasons

for tailing, want to retirs from business. Ad-

dress ftC. A. M., Lock Boi i(M, Nanticoke, Pa. 1.49

SPECIAL NOTICES. p.

"rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie" famous old wnr picture". show,
inn the forces In actual lmttle.sKetclied on the
apot. Two volumes, li t 00 pictures. Sold on
easy monthly psvmnts Pelivered hy ss

complete, all charges prepaid. Address 8.P. O. MOODY. 62! Adams Ave.. Seranton. Pa.

DIVORCE FOLLOWS THE BIKE. all

Mrs. Van Hindles ISrillinnt Itcd
Bloomers Settled the .Matter.

Patersun, N. J., July 27. Oeorn;e Van
Hlndle, a silk designer, will apply to
Chancellor MeCIll for an absolute di-

vorce from his wife Henrietta on statu-
tory abounds. The bleyele Is the cause
of the Van Hindles' domestic troubles.
They were married three yeirs afro
and lived happily until about nine a.
months aijo, when Mrs. Van Hindle
began riding a wheel. She had not
owned It lonfr before her rides extended
far Into the nlfrht time and when her
husband protested she purrhased a pair
of brilliant red bloomers, which h? w o e M
to him. This led to a quarrel
and the pair separated cbout four
months nso.

Plnco then Van Itlrdle has hoard
rtoiies of his wlf holding; clajirtestir.e
meetings with Ftr.mse men, nnd Wt
Monday two of his friends volunteered
to follow his wife when she went out ti via
ride thnf'niftht. When they returned p.
they told Van Hlndle that they had
pec-- his spouse enter a rond house In
Passalo and spend several hours there a.
with a prominent Patersunkm, who ton-due- ts

a lnrsro business liou.te on Jliin 9.i
and who la alsu u Sunday school a.

superintendent. On the following day
Van Himlle inptrueted hi erunsol to
bepln divorce pi'OeocdlniTS. The latter
and h!s client hoth refuse to divulge
ns yet the name of the Sunday school
superintendent.

"How to Cure nil PUin Disemes."
Simply apply "Bwayne s .Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures,
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on th.4 7iface, hands, nose, ttc, leaving; the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great S.IK
healing and curatlvo powers ar pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
Arusglst for Swaya- - Olutment. " at

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS

A lot of about 150, all
told, Avorth from $2.50 to
53 each; slightly soiled,

Only $1.50 each.

COREA MADRAS CLOTH

Full 36 inches wide, and
as fine as a silk; price all
season has been iSc,

Now 12Jc.

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

Or NTs WANTED TO hELL CU4AKS;
t?" per mouth: salsry and expensea paid.

Atldreax. with two-cen- t atamp, FIOAKO
CO., Chicag .

ToKNTSTO-- BELL OUR PRACTICAL
!od, silver. nloKnl and copper electro

plasters: prices from fit upward: siduryaud
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MM CO., Chicago.

AGESTSTOSELLOMARKTO DFALKH8:

CONSOLIDATED MEG CO.. 4S

litiieu at, Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CAltn? SIDK LINE: 21

pur cent, commission: sample, book mailed
frei', Addrasa L. N. CO., btatiun L, New
York.

CLAIUVOYANT

At'ItHEY. GREATEST LIVINGMADAME In t'tfl world; tills paat,
present and itituro. tint Adams avenue.

MRU. FKNTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
nf. cim bo consulted at No. 410

Mnin aveuue, Uydn Park, Positively the last
week.

IM L'KMSIIED ROOMS.

UFniNITinD003 OF
sitting sud ruad--

g roiiins. 21i Lnckawanna uvenuo.

CITY SCAVENGER.
B.ilUIIS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTAH. cc:s pools; rn odor; Improved

pumps used. A, I1RIGOB, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11(J North Mnin veim. or

Erckes" dm store, corner Atiiitus and Mul-
berry. iT&'t,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

iPAKT?rVlTrXK
tie Stephen Otttheini and Barbara

(jtitheins eststo lire heroby notified to make
ptiyiueiits in psrt or wiiole within Ik) days or
accounts will be collected according to law;
payments can bs made at residence u2 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p, m. ; at furniture atore,

Cedar avenue, any time durinif day.
C. b'lORH, Alderman.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED -- MAN AND WIFE;
etc.; wife cook, laundress

housework; English; no children. K.,UU7
Green Ridge street, Scrautou.

ITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washing; washings taken noine also. Call

address L. B., !M4 North Sumner avenue,
yds Park.

WANTED - BY FIRST,SITUATION Address M. H. M, git
Bpruce street.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER;
understands tho business.

Address A.. Tribune offlqa).

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1806.

Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, S.lu, 8.U0 and .5G a. m.; 1.10 and

p. m.
Kxpress for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.15. 8.00 and 8.66 a. m;;
and J.3S p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tohybanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Hinghamton. Oswego. a.

Corn In p. Hath, Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris and Ituffalo, 12.20, 2.33 a. m.. and

p. m making close connections at
Huffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Klnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and G.10
m.

Hinghamton and Elmlra express B.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

lea and Itlchncld Springs, 2.33 a. m., and
p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
m.

For Northumberland, Ptttston, Wilkes-Bu- r
re, Plymouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-

ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.63 a. m. and 1.53 and 6.00 p. m,

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
OS nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-

mediate stations, 3.40 and R.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping; coaches on

express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of Now Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLB IN EKKKCT JUNE 7. 18M.

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m..
12.45, 2.00. 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.U0,

m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m
For Mountain Park. 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2.00,

3.05, C.Cu p. m. Sundays, 9.(10 a. m., 1.00
2.16 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth,

8.-- 0 (express) a. in.. 12. (expi-e- i with fliif.
pn-l- Liir), 3.it" (express) p. m. Sun-t'n- y.

2.!3 p. m. TrUn kavlnjr 1?.45 p. m.
arrives at Phll.ideit'hla, Hai1inic Term-
inal, 5?" ;. m. ami .w vork t:.uo p. m.

For Mniich Chi r!;. Allentonn. Buthl".
hem, F.i'to-- i and )'hH.letphls, S.'J'i a. m
12.16. S.irt. r.rm (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sum:?-- . 5.13 p. m.

For Lors Hranrh. fVr'nn Orove, .etc., at
'i a. m. (through curl, p. m.
For ltos'llnr, Lebanon nrtii Harrlsbure,

Alleniown, s.20 a. m., 12.45 p. ni., 6.09
m. Bund.iy. 2.13 p. m.

For PoitKVilii1. s.ri a. m.. 12.43 p. m.
lleturnins, .Ww Vork, foct of Llh.

rrty street, .'.rth l.'lv-cr- . st 9.10 (express)
in., 1.1". 1'H I i ire with Buffet

pu!-n-
r car) p. m. 4 t a. tn.

trf-a- PiiHsdel! hPi. Ktndinsr TermJnnl.
a. in., iO anu 4 J) p. m. Sunday 6.?;

m.
Tlteeufh ficVe's tn all points rt lowest

rates may he had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket nent st thp ntttien.

II. P. BALDWIN,
rim. Trrs. Act.

J. H. OLHArSEN. Gen. Snot.

Trie inJ Wyoming V&!lcy.
Effective June 22.

Trnlns 1ave Seranton for New Yark,
Newiitirsh and liituriruMtiale points en
Kr!e, also !or ll.nvl-f- nnd loonl points nt

ntnl .4r a. in. end 2.2S p. in., and ar-
rive from above points at 11, H a. rn. and

and p. in.
An aiMltlo.nl trnin lenVM Bernton for

Luke Ariel at 5.11 p. m.. returning arrives
Bcranton at 7.42 p. m. and 8.13 a. m.

V

TEVIOT SUITINGS

A superb cloth for Outing Skirts,
made especially for McCrccry, of
New York, regular price 25c and 35c

Our Price, 19c.

Men's Ribbed Summer Underwear

Shirts and Drawers worth 50c,

Will Close at 25c

All of our United and Derby Brand
Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth $i and J1.25

At 50c. each.

20w;tR?ue
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. -

Schedule in Elfect June 14, 1806.

Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harriiburt;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Haileton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-"- "
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburpc, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
nnd Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Kazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, ien'l Pass. Aftcnt.
S. M. PREVOST, 1liktI Manager.

May 17. ISM.

Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia
an J New York via D. v H. It. It. at ti. 13,
7.45 a. m., !.'J.'i, 1.20, 2.39 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. m., via D.. U
& W. It. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m and 1.53
p. rti.

Leave Seranton for Plttston nnd Wllkes-rtarr- e.

via I:. L. At W. It. It., ti.00, 8.08, 11.2S

a. m., 1.53, 3.40, ti.Oit, 8.47 p. in.
Leave Scraiitoii for White Haven, n,

Pottsvillo and all points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvillo branches,
via 1. & It. R. R. nt 6.43. 7.15 n. m 12.05.
1.20. 2.30, 4.41 p. in., via U., I.. & W. R. H.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20. 1.55, 3.10 p. m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrishtirs; and all Intermediate
points, via D. & II. R. K.. 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.03, 1.20. 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond

11.38 p. m., via It., I.. & W. R. K.,
COO, 8.08, 11.20 a. in., 12.20. 1.55. S.10 p. m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Ueneva and all

Intermediate points, via D. & II. R. K , 8.43
a. m.. 12.03, 1.20, 11.35 p. m.. via D L. W.
H. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 12.20 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niaaara Falls, Detroit Chicago and all 'points west, via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
9.50. 11.38 p. m., via 1., L. & W. R. R. an I

Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R 8.45 a. m.. 12.05 p. m ,
Via It.. L. & W. R. ft., 8.08, 9.55 a. m 12.20,
3.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair errs on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Kurr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
BlidKe.

ROLLIN H. VrtT.BTTR, Oen. fltipt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla..Ps,
A. W. NONEMACHKR. Asst. Oea

Pass. At South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton office, 8U9 Lackawanna avenue.

DELA WARE! AND
HL'DSDN TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Seran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 6.45,
7.53, 8.55. 10.15 a. m;
12.00 noon : 1 21, 2.20, 3.62,
5.23, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

nVor' Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to- n.

New England points, etc S.45 a. m.;

ZZVor lionesdnle-5.4- 5, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.0

" i?or WMkcsP.a'rre-fi.43- , 7.45. 8.45. 9.38, 10.45

a. m ; 12'o5, 1.20, 2.30. 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50.

11jForP'New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
LehiEh Valley railroad 6.45. 7.45 a. m.;
12.00, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PlKor p'enn'svlvnnia railroad points-.4- 5,

J.3S a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via T.ehlRh Valley

rallroad-7.- 15 a. m.: 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Seranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6 40,

7.40. 8.40. 9.34, 10.40 a. m. : 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 3.23, 4.37, B.45, 7.45, 9.43. 11.33 p. m.
From Wilkes-liarr- e and the south 5.49.

7 50, KM. 10.10, 11.35 a. m.: l.Ki, 2.14, 3.48, 6.22,
(.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

RC1I ANTO DIVIftlOW.
In Kflect June Ult, LNIM.

Norili llounil. SMtuiti nmina.
;203 20li i02 TH
It) Stations

S 3 (Trains Pnllv, F.x- - j
"2 k cent -- utiUiiy.) Ij 15 a1
e mh 11 Arrive Leave, l Ki

10 4ii 7 ' N. Y. f kiln 7 in

'0 20' 7 10 Wcsr. street.1 .... 7S'
10 13! "tie. Ken 8 M

u'.P ' Arrive I.uve m r Ml

6"4'i 1 lijlanci l.l'.lvi!) 6 10
t 1: ....p t in Till

S III IS .i.lii Mil! Il.,lit 6 Xt iill ....
ft ri':a to1 I'le-!'- ! bjv mi ....
4 i4tr Coniii M 3 4I ....
4 iifi'Siil poyntelln n Mil s M ....
4 ;'l3 141 iKjluiont 6 fn! It M! ....
4 WUCIf riensai.t Mt. 7 OV 8 tO ....

f4 S 'tlM I'l'lond.ilo 7 iS 81 ....
4 1 401 Voresi vlry 7 20 8 IB ....
4 Oft-- 1 ftl CHibandaie 31 Ul ....

it "on::o Wh'tc nndiO S lf:t:;M ...
;3 tn-.- ' Vat drill : i IS : ....
a t a 11 ,?i! .lennvll V ....
S.1H1 I Aiclilliill tll'l l ....

Wiiiten : m am' ....
B4S1I 111 Peckvillo 7M 8 Ml- ....
3 ":! I IT tilv.ili.inr. I If 4 0I1 ....

:!3 It Oi UlivbiirH 03 4 IT; ....
8 Si-'l-l (M 'l'hrnni K 4 10 . ..
8 :l 11 rrnvtil.'nen 11 4 111 ....

i.H "1 illvV; livk 1.4 II II IT ....
f ; .tn rcitttitoii 6 1ft- 4 SI ....

!r ii'A m Leave. Arrlvei. l u r kI

All trains run dully exespi
t. slsuiBtH lllut irnlwi step oa a!b-o- for pas- -

fjOlilTHIH

eeniv rntcs via nin l ) t western bfnvo
i stid s:i uoncy. Hay a.il

Nhriit Etpresstothe vst
J C. Andoi-soh- oen. Pais AgU

T. Flitorutt, Div. i aia, Agl. Scrautou, Pa,


